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L H. DOLL, jewcler, Donald, 1.0., bas solfi
out. .

Tas Vi ctoria, B.C., Standard Noas Go. have
discentiîîued.

L. STOcICrGN-, tailor, Brandon, has sold out
ta Miller & Co.

D. Rant!;SON, fleur and fecd, MecaJow Les,
has gant ont of business.

J. M. Bzmsoe, livery, Winnipeg, bas rcntcd
stable te T. H. Richards.

Tueos. RYANÇ, boots and shoos, has solfi ont
bis ratait business te Gaoe. Ryan.

MuBnAy à: Huie, hoteikeepers, V'ancouver,
B.C., have sold out Mrs. S. l3urr.

GAsiNELL êt RATOJiioRD), hoteîkeepers, Kami-
loops, 1.0., contemplate selling out.

C. STrNv.itT, general storekeoper, Meadow
Les, bas gold out te -à. E. Hainsworthy.

M. E. Býouao.oe, gencral inerchant, .Arden,
bis admitted H1. D. IdeCaniB into partuership.

COOIC & (;OLE, grist mill, WVolseley, havc.dis.
solyedl partnersbip. W. D. Cook continues tho
nMill.

RAT PouTA&Es and Normnan, Ont., is te bc
conuectea by telephene and an exehango estab-
lished.

Gso. .1tiTeiXsti, fruits, etc., Winnipeg, fa
aboput te dispose business te bis brother,. L.
Mitchell.

Tusý Prince Albert mail bng,-in transit te
Winn ipeg, and which loi t that place on August
7tb. did nlot arrive at theoeffico hore. Mer.
chants et that place, arc somnewbat uDeasi
over tIsa ratter.

J. BLAOKWELI., will open ai harness shop nt
1%elita,

Si.nrsoe, bias opened a bakery at Portage la
Prairie.

JAm es Pirncz, lias openîed a batelier siop at
Lothbridgc.

RAT PoILTAGE taxation this ycar ii 43 nailis
on the $.

LA itu & Pic.iuso hava opened a general store
at Edmonton.

Joli-; Doxs'nîrE, hioteikeeper, C4lgary tad.
vertises ta sell eut.

D. RonrN-so:r, fleur and fced, Portage la
Prairie, bas closed eut.

TirE Commercial. Blank, of MNanitolia, will
open a branch at Nliunedosa.

The last issue of the. Manitoba Gazectte, ws
printcd in onte lsisguage only.

Gîîusty & Co., cf tlîis city, arc oponing a
wareoom, at partage la Prairie.

BirtrLa, is ta have Lnother iiowspaper; P. A.
llailey, nf Rapid City. being the neuv aspirant.

RvA&,. & MAALIUblacksnîiths, Winnîi-
pcg, bave dissolvcd partnership, business uvili
ba continuecl by John %IcArtîsur.

Ross, of the firmn cf Fuilertîm & Ross, genie.
rai storcel<opers, and Fullerten, Rosi & Gordon,
hardware and* linher merchants, Manitou, is
dead.

P>euTAeEp LA Faitisi, is te ba liglited with
ciectricity in the near future. Arrangements
are now bcing madec, and thc prejeet cstabliih.
cd on a good financial footing.

31CCARTini & Co., boot andi abot dealers,
Regina, will immneiliately begin eperations on a
largo extension te their promises whS~ tlîcy
will open eut ia the fur goods lino.

E. RAYmEiz, & Co., jcwcllers andl stationers,
Edmnonton« have dissolved partriership. A.
llaynier, nf Poitage, la Prairie, retires and the
business wili bc continued by E. Raymcr.

'Tiis Gas company, last week rcduccd the
price of that comniodity te $2.70 per 1000 feot
Competitian in this matter is bringing illumin.
ating down te a reasonable price, and aIse i.
proved service.

Tns 0. P. R., are about acquiring the Loui-
se bridge selcly for the purposc cf their mrcid,
In uvbich event, the City Council will crect an-
other te the north, or near the proposert neuv
cemcetery location.

HuLL, TueuscF & Ce., butchers and stock
dealers cf Alberta, aud Britiblh Columubia, have
dissolved partnership. WV. P. Trounce, -ivith-
draws entirely frein the business, and the new
firsu continues under tbe naine cf Hull Bras.'&
CO.

Isir. Grant, reprezentinq the Iniperial Oit
Company, spent several days in MeLcod, re-
centiy. After visiting thli oit fieldis, ho net a
nunher of the gentlemen who bave claims up
there, and muade au effer fer tbeands wvhich
%vas net aceepted.

BsmNDo\ civie authorities, are pus'hing the
by.law in regard te overhauging signa, in that
town and a goneral tearing down %vas donc
tast wcck. A littlo atention ta the saine mat-

tcr-in Wýinnipcg, wonld impreva the appear-
ance of Main Street.

Ile Jr oiteînplatcdl te again eperate tha Par.
tage la Prairie paper niill.

JssB. IL llulxrS, phiotograplier, Fort Sashat.
ehewan, aclvcrtises fils business for sale.

GOAL le antiotnccd for tlie conîing season ait
a $1a tan reductien frenu fermer prices.

Triis Merris-Brandon branch af the N. P.&
M. Ry. wvill -bc opened for traffie about tho
middle of Navotîsher.

Tirs framnework of the large warehouse ia
conneetion uvith tIse Ilourling mill ai Messrs.
Smith & Bhlgham, at.%Moosomiu, ie about coin-
plctcd.

SPR'Aocra & ScARLaTu, general storekeepers,
Regina, bave dissolvad partnership. Scarlett
is about te open out a dry goods said ýYoçery
business.

Tiur quantity cf vhîeat- shippcd froifi the
Port Arthîur èIovziturs- last wvck iras 93,993
bushlîeh; tlie ainotînt in store on nighit of Sept.
7sh, wa% 3SS,132 hushlels.

BILYDON & GhrARasSWeaTIr, carpenters,
Winnipeg, uvero hurnt ont en the
eveniig ai Sept. Ilth. Several kits of tools
belonging te the workinen %vere destreyed.

AssrîuA,5s te tie nsayor's chair for 1890 are
aircady lnaflic fcied aîîd indulgi:îg i a little
quiet canvassisig. Alf. Pearbon fi (leflnitely in
the field, ex-Alds. Macdonald and IMnlvcy are
aIse cogitating erer the matter.

Tiis- C. P. R. cempany are eontemplating
the crection ef a niammoth hotol. Two rail.
wa-yheteis ta the alrea(ly large hetel accani.
modation of the city wjil shut eut $orne of the
siill fry now catcrine ta the publie.

Tir writ fer a acw olection in Donnis has
beeîî isstieti. Nomination is ta bo on Sept. 28th
and polling Oct. 5th. Provincial Secretury
MelLean is slow working bis constitueacy for
ail it is worth te scîîrc his ro-olcetion.

I3îizotvEàsE.su' are ta be rmade te fie rapirls
on the Rainy River in the shape af piers, and
capstaus as suggcsted by the Rat Portage board
of trade. Tlîc Governînont engineor bas in.
spcctcd fise proposod werk and reportcd fayot-
ably.

Tîw. town of Shxoal L.ake, on the lino af the
Maniitoba and Northwcst Railway, suffcrcd a
serions ioss by lire last Thursday. Tise blaze*
starting iii the stables of the Grand Union HO-
tel, its progreas ta tise other buildings was rap.
idly aceeratcd by the graat gale cf wind, and
the whlîoe solidly built north sido-of the town,
waa senti dcnolislied. The foltawing -partiè%
werc thc principal suffcrers:-Georgo Raymoend,
tinwvare, lois$ $200; H. Burton, buteher, $1,200;
C. H. Greenshaw, carrnage sbop, $800; Thenias
Parkinson, gencral store, $N500; R. S. Hamilton,
saddier, 1,2,000; Grand ýUnion -Haoe, $600; G.
M., Chambers, Commercial hotel, $2,500, 0. P.
Grecnshaw, H. Colfae and Wisn. Chambers,
toost a total of $1,800 with ne insuranco; Bur-
ton, buteier aise htd neinsurance. The others
ivere insured as fellesvs: George Raymer; $800;
R. Hamilton, $400; T. Parkinson. 82,000; Gem.
nsqrcial. hatel, s1,500; Grand Union bolt and
stablesi, 53,000, Messrs. Scott, Raynicr, Green-
shaw, McGrcgor, Chambera, B=otn, and
Hamilton us-ihi rcbuihd at once, The cnau3 of
thse firo. is,ursktiwii.
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